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EASTER HOLIDAY ESCAPE AT GRANDKEMANG HOTEL JAKARTA

Jakarta, March 2018 – From a decadent Easter Brunch with egg-citing music recitals
by music school students and fun egg-decorating that every kid will love, to a
staycation room treat for your family on the long weekend, grandkemang’s Easter
Holiday Escape will be a fun weekend for the whole family from March 30th – April 1st,
2018.

Easter Holiday Escape Room Package
March 30th – April 1st, 2018
For those who wish to escape the Easter bustle and be pampered, grandkemang
Hotel Jakarta offers enjoyable weekend staycation starting from IDR 1,888,000 ++ per
room per night with minimum two nights stay including FREE dining voucher worth
IDR 200.000 which can be used in all F&B outlets. Included in the room rate is as well
breakfast for two persons, FREE access to the kids club and swimming pool and join
the fun kids activities. Watch a beautiful music recital performed by students of
Ensiklomusika music school.

Easter Brunch
Sunday, April 1st 2018 | 12 p.m. – 3 p.m. | Sperta
For the ultimate gourmet Easter Brunch seasoned with a pinch of magic, head to
Sperta to celebrate overflowing Boeuf a la Mode, Chicken Tikka Masala, Creamy

Potato Scalloped Casserole, fine selections of cheese, fresh Seafood on Ice, Sushi and
Sashimi station, Dimsum Corner, Pasta live cooking station and Pizza, Nasi Campur
Bali at Indonesia Corner, Breaded Pork Cutlet with Lemon-Garlic Aioli and Honey
Glazed Ham at Pork Station, and Martabak Telur Corner. The highlight at the Carving
Station will be Roasted Turkey and Roasted Lamb with Mashed Potato complemented
with our signature Raclette Cheese that will melt perfectly on your plate.
On the buffet dessert station, we will prepare magnificent selection of dozens of
different desserts and sweets including Chocolate Fountain with marshmallows and
fruits, Ice Cream, live cooking of Waffle, Pancake or Crepes, Noisettes Guglhupf,
Pistachio and Rhubarb Triffle as well as the most-awaited Easter Chocolate Egg that
is specially crafted by our Executive Chef.
Enjoy all of these Easter Brunch festivities for only at IDR 325.000++ per person and
it’s FREE for children up to 16 years old with maximum two children per family,
including FREE access to kids club and swimming pool and join the fun kids activities.
FREE to watch a beautiful music recital performed by students of Ensiklomusika
music school.
Moreover, with additional IDR 450.000++ per person, guests can also have free flow
wine and beer.
For more information and reservation, please call +6221 719 4121 or email
resv@grandkemang.com or click http://bit.ly/2pimKi4 to book our Easter Holiday
Escape room package and http://bit.ly/2FFGDKr to reserve your seats on Easter
Brunch.

-End-

***

grandkemang Jakarta is a contemporary hotel and the preferred residence in
Kemang, the heart of urban living in South Jakarta. Conveniently and strategically
located in the hub of great shopping, dining and entertaining venues, the hotel is just
minutes from Jakarta’s main business district. Equipped with 203 rooms, 14 meeting
and function rooms, lounge, swimming pool, gym facility, kids’ playroom, and in-room
spa. Moreover, our experienced caterers are experts in their kitchen and ready 24/7 to
suit your banquet and catering needs. Best hotel to accommodate both your business
and leisure activities.
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